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Optometrists eye building restoration 

DOUG KAPUSTIN: SUN STAPF 

The{J,Jarenburg Building at Park Avenue and Fay~'tte' Street was bullt in 1892 
to house a bank. It survived the Great Baltimore F.'ire of Feb. 7-8, 1904. 

· Bil:renburg on west side 
to get $150,000 face-lift ' 

By EDWARD GUNTS 
SUN ARCHITECTURE CRITIC 

T he Great Fire of 1904, which started 
. 101 years ago today, destroyed more 

than 70 blocks of downtown Balti
more, including 20 banks, eight ho

tels, nine newspaper plants and 'four lumber
yards. 

Now one of the survivors w1ll be restored for 
another century of use as part of the city's ef
forts to revitalize the west side of downtown. 

The Bareriburg Building at 100 Park Ave., 
constructed in 1892 to house a bank and now 
home to Barenburg Eye ASsociates, w1ll get a 
$150,000 face-lift thls year to return its stone 
ahd brick exterior to the way it looked before 

· the 1904 fire. · .. , , 
The ·five-story building has been oWned 

since 1980 by optometrists Mark Gordon and 
Howard Levin and their wives. Gordon and 
Levin use it as the headquarters for their 
practice, Barenburg Eye Associates, a net
work of optometric omces that was founded 
in 1912 and now has eight locations around 
the Baltimore area . 

. Gordon and Levin upgraded the building's 
interior in the 1990s and intend to restore the 
extertor·starting in the next few months. They 
plan to spend another $150,000 to restore the 
adjacent four-story building at 202 W. Fayette 

· St. and make it part of their practice. 
It's a clear vote of confidence in the west 

side as a place to do business. . . 
"We're packed with patients," Gord()n said. 

"We have a very large following, and we only 
anticipate· that w111 i.ricrease. Park Avenue is 
our NQl. 1 omce. People w1ll come downto~'n 
for goc i services." [See Architecture, ~ 
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[Arqhite~~~re,'f/om J!qge)c] . ' . . ,. -~. ·. '·'·· .,. · ·: ·.. . . ) ' 
·its' original state," Notari said. 

,"They·i~ not just going to take 
it .back . .. : They're.goirig to make 
it look better,", said Baltimore 
Deve~oprnent Corp. President 
M., J;~y Brodie, who praised the 
project · dur.fng an announce
ment last week about the statu~ 

, , _ c),f the "superblock" project. 

Mark Gordon and 
Howard Levin · 

· One of tl).e. characteristic: 
·that makes the west side o 
downtoWn different from and ii 
some ways more interestin( 
than Baltimore's central busi 
ness district is that it contain; 
buildingS that pre-date the fin 
and repn$sent a variety of archl 
tectural styles. ·· ')·· · 

·By contrast, Baltimore's fi 
nancial district was largely de 
stroyed and rebuilt, so it · con 
tains many buildings datin! 

~·i~~~m~~~0i~~:;~~-~~ ;,~II1certain sameness :;~R~:~ 
in 
intend to restore 
the eXterior 
starting in the next 
few months. 

where all the buildings wert 
constructed within the samt 
decade. ; . 

The Barenburg Building i: 
noteworthy, Gotpon said, be 
cause it marks the spot on th• 
west side of downtown wher• 
the Great Fire stopped. To th1 
west of it, buildings survived 
But "all the bUildings across th( 
street are much newer." 

Barenbu:fl~ Ey~ Associatet 
was founded by' ;r.w: Barenburg 

·a ·physician·wilo:started an opto
PUillrup,g_w~tS ~·:u "~CUJ.Y ~- . metric practice' o~r E)astern Ave· 

~~.tz:u,ct;E:d to move tfie ,. Ii~EHlp.d expanded:to Park Ave-
rooms to1·the· nueiri1~37. . ' .. 

an apartment Barenburg _ran his ·Park Ave 
dii1ec.t,cirs and shift ' the nue office from 1937 to 1955 anc 

r).yi'~n(~~- . ~he corner to the :lived upstairs . ip,,:the buildin~ 
· · · · side. A 1920 photo dUring that tim:e: · 
sign pointing to a bar"· · · Gordon said he and Levir 

=;;;;~;;;~~~~;;~~-·;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~:,r~~~~ in the basemC'lnt: _ kep~ .. the namf; when the3 
f The ·Great_ Fire. of 1904 begap bought . the .c;practice becaUS( 

10:.48 a.m: Sunday, .Feb. 7, and Barenbui-g was. so well knowr 
burned for 30 hours, untU 5 p.m. and respected - the placE 
Monday, .Feb. 8. It killed five where many Baltimoreans go1 
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